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The
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES
PUBLIC ACTS OF THE TWENTY-NINTH CONGRESS
TREATY wrrH

Feb.2,184&
Ratilioations

exchanged
at
Q!leretaro, May
30, 1848.
Proclamation
July 4,

made,
1848.

Pmamble.

.Negotiators.

THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO. FEB.2, 1848.

TREATYOF PEACE,FRIENDSHIP,LIMITS,ANDSET·
TLEMENTWITH THE REPUBLICOF MEXICO.
IN the name of Almighty God:

EN el nomhre de Dios TodoPoderoso:

The United States of Ameriea
and the United Mexican States,
animated by a sincere desire to
put an end to the ealamities of
the war which unhappily exists between the two republics, and to establish upon a solid basis relations
of peace and friendship, which shall
confer reciprocal benefits upon the
citizens of both, and assure the
concord, harmony, and mutual
con6dence wherein the two people
should live, as good neighbors, have
for that purpwe appointed their
respective plenipotentiaries ......that
is to say, the President of the
United States
has appointed
Nicholas P. Trist, a citizen of the
United States, and the President
of the Mexican republic bas appointed Don Luis Gonzaga Cuevas,
Don Bernardo Couto, and Don
Miguel Atristain, citizens of the
said republie, who, after a reeiproeal communication of their respective full powers, have,under the protection of Almighty God, the author of peace, arranged, agreed
upon, and signed the following

Los Estados Unidos Mexicanos
y los Estados Unidos de America,
animados de un sincero deseo de
poner termino a. las oalamidades
de la gnerra que desgraeiadamente
existe entre ambas republieas, y
de estableeer sobre bases solidas
relaciones de paz y buena amistad,
que proeuren redprocas ventajas
a los eiudadanos de uno y otro
pais, y afianzen la eoncordia, armonia y mutua seguridad en que
deben vivir, eomo buenos vecinos,
los dos pueblos han nombrado i
este efecto sus respeetivosplenipoteneiarios; a saber, el Presidente
de Ja republica 1tiexieana a Don
Bernardo Couto, Don Miguel
Atristain, y Don Luis Gonzaga
Cuevas, ciudadanos de la misma
republica; y el Presidente de los
Rstados Unidos de America a Don
Nicolas P. Trist, eiudadano de
diebos Estados ; quienes despues
de haberse eomunicado sus plenos poderes, bajo la proteccion
del Senor Dios Todo Poderoso
autor de la paz, ban ajustado, con•
venido, y firroado el siguiente

Treaty of Peace, FHendiMp, Tratadock Paz, Amistad, Limitcs
Limits, and &ttlement between !I Arreglodl[finitivo entre la Re·
publica Mexicana y los Estados
the United States qf America
and tlu Mexican Republic.
Unidos ck America.
ARTICLE

I.

F'mn and. mi};: There shall be firm and universal
versa1 peace ,v
b
h U . d S

r:revail between peace etween t e
n1te tates
ihetworepublice. of America and the Mexican re-

public, and between their respective countries, territories, cities,
towns, and people, without exception of places or persons.
.ARTICLE

II.

ConTenlion.to
Immediately upon the signature
be eawed 10 1.0 of this, treaty, a convention shall

ARTICULO

I.

Habra paz firme y universal
entre la republica Mexicana y los
Estados Unidos de America, y
entre sus respectivos paises, territorios, ciudades, villas, y pueblos,
sin escepcion de lugares 6 per•
sonas.
ARTICULO

II .

Luego que se firme el presente
tratado, babra un eonvenio entre

'fRE:A.TY WITH THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.
be entered into between a commissioner or commissioners appointed
by the General-in-chief of the
forces of the United States, and
such as may be appointed by the
Mexican government, to the end
that a provisional suspension of
hostilities shall take place, and
that, in the places occupied by
the said forces, constitutional order
may be reestablished, as regards
the political, administrative, and
-judicial branches, so far as this
shall be permitted by the circumstances of military occupation.
ARTICLE

III.

Immediately upon the ratification of the present treaty by the
government of the United States,
orders shall be transmitted to the
commanders of their land and
naval forces, requiring the latter
(provided this treaty shall then
have been ratified· by the government of the Mexican republic, and
the ratifications exchanged) immediately ~o desist from blockading any Mexican ports ; and
requiring the former (under the
same condition) to commence, at
the earliest moment practicable,
withdrawing all troops of the United States then in the interior of
the Mexican republic, to points
that shall be selected by common
agreement, at a distance from the
seaports not exceeding thirty
leagues ; and such evacuation of
the interior of the republic shall
be completed with the least possible
delay ; the Mexican government
hereby binding itself to aiford every
facility in its power for rendering
the same convenient to the troops,
on their march and in their new
positions, and for promoting a good
understanding between them and
the inhabitants. In like manner
~rders shall be despatched to the
persons in charge of the customhouses at all ports occupied by the
forces of the United States, re•
quiring them ( under the same
condition) immediately to deliver
possession of the same to the persons authorized by the Mexican
governme~t to receive it, together
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el comisionado u. comisionados for the provision.
de) gobierno Mexicano y el 6 los al ·~~P.ension of
'
hostilities.
que nombre el General-en-gefe de
las fuerz!lll de los Estados Unidos,
para que cesen provisionalmente
las hostilidades, y se restablezca
e.n los lugares ocupados por las
mismas fuerzas el orden constitu:cional en lo politico, administrativo, y judicial, en cuanto lo permitan las circunstancias de ocupacion militar.

ARTICULO

III.

Luego que este tratado sea raii!~mediately
. 0 d l upon the ratific!I,•.
ficado por eI gob 1ern
e os tionofth.istreaty
Estados Unidos, se expediran or- blockade of tnJ
denes a. sus comandantes de Mexican ports to
tierra y mar previniendo a e/ltos cease.
segundos ( siempre que el tratado
haya sido ya ratificado por el gohierno de la .republica Mexicana
y cangeadas las ratificaciones,)
que inmediatamente alcen el ·hloqueo · de todos los puertos Mexicanos, y mandando a Ios primeros
(bajo la misma condicion) que a
la mayor posil,le brevedad comieiicen a retirar todas las tropas de
los Estados Unidos que se hallaren Troops of the
entonces en el interior de la re- United States to
'
withdrawn
pu'bl' 1ca Mex1cana,
a' pun t os que be
from the interior
se elegiran de comun acuerdo, y to certain points
que no distaran de los puertos mas near the seaI
.
. .. coast, and evacu..
de tremta eguas ; esta evacuac10n ation of the intedel interior de la republica se con- rlor to be com• po-. f,leted
with the
sumera, con l a menor d1•Iac1on
eastpossible
de.
sible, comprometiendose a la vez lay.
el gobierno Mexicano a facilitar,
cuanto quepa en su arbitrio, la
evacu·acion de las tropas Americanas ; a hacer comodas su marcha
y su permanencia en los· nuevos
plintos que se elijan ; ya promover
una buena inteligencia entre ellas
y los habitantes. Igualmente se
libraran 6rdenes a las personas en
cargadas de las aduanas maritimas Custom-houses
en todos los puertos ocupados por to be delivere~ up
las fuerzas de Ios Estados Unidos, !~th~riti;';e&i.an
previniendoleS'(bajo la misma coil'
dicion) que pongan inmediatamente en posesion de dichas aduanas a las personas autori.zadas
por el gobierno Mexicano para

924

TREATY

An account to
be mode
of
the
amountout
of all
duties. colle~ted
by tho Umted
States after the
ratificationofthis
treatybyMedco;
tbe
r"lme,aner
deducting
costs,

to be paid over to
lhe g?vem'!le!lt
of Me:uco w,tlnn
three months af.
tcr exchange of
ratifications.

Evacuation of

WITH THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.

with all bonds and evidences of
debt for duties on importations and
on exportations, not yet fallen due.
Moreover a faithful and exact
account s'ball be mad e out, showing the entire amount of all duties
011 imports and on exports col·
'
lected at such custom-houses, or
elsewhere in Mexico by authority
' . firo~ an d
of t h e u·mte d states,
after the day of the ratification of
this treaty
by the government
of
•
.
the Mexican republic; and also an
account of the cost of collection ·
and such entire amount, deducting
only the cost of collection, shall
be delivered to the Mexican government, at the city of Mexico,
within three months after the exchange of ratifications.

The evacuation of the capital
Mexican republic by the
troops of the United States, in
virtue of the above stipulation,
shall be completed in one month
after the orders there stipulated
for shall have been received by
the commander of said troops, or
sooner if possible.

~:xic~'P':'
~ of the
completed in one
month.

ARTICLE

IV.

All castles,
Immediately after the exchange
forts, &c.,. taken of ratifications of the present treaand occupied by
the United States ty, all castles, forts, territories,
within ~he limits places and nn."""-"-"ions
which have
of Me.11coestab•
lished by this been taken or occupied by the
treat1 to. be ~- forces of the United States during
store d after
immedi-.
ately
ex- the present . war, within the limits
change of rall.6- of the Me~can republic, as about
oationa.
to be established by the following

r----

•.

article, shall be definitively restored to the said republic, together with all the artillery, arms,
apparatus of war, munitions, and
other public property, which were
in the said castles and forts when
captured, and which shall remain
there at the time when this treaty
shall be duly ratified by the government ·of the Mexican republic.
To this end, immediately upon the
signature ofthjs treaty, order.ashall
be despatched to the American
officers commanding such castles
ft.lld fu,;ts~ securing against the

F.r.B.2, 1848.

'recibirlas, entregandoles al mismo
tiempo todas las obligacioues y
constancias de deudas pendientes
por derechos de importacion y exportacion, cuyos plazos no esten
l"encidos. Ademas se formara una
cuenta fiel y exae\a que manifieste
el total monto de los dereehos de
importacion y exportacion, recaudados en las mismas aduanas maritimas o en cualquiera otro lugar
de Mexico por autoridad de los
Estados Unidos desde el dia de la
ratificacion de este tratado por el
gobierno de la republica Mexicana; y tambien una cuenta de
los gastos de recaudacion ; y la
total suma de los derechos cotrados; deducidos solamente los gastos de recaudacion, se entregara
al gobiemo Mexicano en la ciudad
de Mexico a los tres meses del
cange de las ratificaciones.
La evacuacion de la capital de
la rep6.blica Mexicana por las
tropas de los Estados Unidos, en
consecuencia de lo que queda estipulado, se completara al mes de
recibirse por el comandante de
dichas tropas las ordenes convenidas en el presente artfoulo, 6
antes si fuere posible.
AllTICULO

IV.

Luego que se verifique el cange
de las ratificaciones de! presente
~ratado, todos Ios castillos, fortalezas, territorios, lugares, y posesiones que hayan tomado ii oeupado
las fuerzas de los Estados Unidos,
en )a presente guerra, dentro .de
los limites que por el siguiente artfoulo van a.fijarse a.la republica
Mexicana, se devolveran definitivamente a la misma republica, con
toda la artilleria, armas, aparejos
de gnerra, municiones, y cual•
quiera otra propiedad publica existentes en dichos eastillos y fortalezas, cuando fueron tomados, y
que se conserve en ellos al tiempo
de ratificarse por el gobierno de
la republica Mexicana el presente
tratado. A este efecto, iru:nediatamente despues que se firme, se
expediran ordenes a )os oficiaJes
Americanos que mandan dicbos
castillos y fortalezas para asegurar

TRF.lATY WITH 'l'HE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.

of

removalor destruction any such
artillery, arms, apparatus, of war,
munitions, or other public property. The city of Mexico, within
the inner line of intrenchments
surrounding the said city 1 .is comprehendedin the abovestipuJations,
as regards the restoration of artillery, apparatus of war, &c.

FEB. 2, 1848.
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toda .Ia arti!Ieria, ·armas, aparejos
de guerra, municiones, y cualquiera otra propiedad publica, la
cual no podra en adelante re. moverse de donde se halla, ni destruirse. La ciudad de Mexico
dentro de la Jineit interior de atrincheramiento,s que 1a circundan
queda comprendida en la precedente estipulacion en .Io que toca
a la devolucion de artilleria, aparejos de guerra, etc .
.La final evacuaeion de! terr itorio
Final evacu<1The final evacuation of the terpor las ~on. of Mexican
ritory of the Mexican republic, by de Ia republica Mexicana"d·
. territory to be
in
the forces of the United States~ tiuerzas de Ios E stados U m os que- completed
months
shall be completed in three months dara consumada a los tres meses three
"fi
·
;
from exchange of
• from the said exchange of ratifica- del cange de Ias. rat! cac1ones, o ratifications.
·
ions,· or sooner if possible : the · antes si fuere posible, compromeMexican governm4'lnthereby enga- tiendose a la vez el gobierno Mexiging, as in the foregoing article, to cano, como en el articulo anterior,
use all means in' its ·power for fa- a usar de todos los medios quq
cilitating sucb evacutiori, and ren- esten en su poder para facilitar la
dering it convenient to the troops, ta! evacuacion, hacerla c6moda a
and for promoting a good under- las tropas Americanas, y promover
standing between them and the entre allas y los habitantes ·una
inhabitants. ·
buena ihteligencia.
.
If, however, the ratification of
Sin embargo, si la ratificacion If ratifications
presente tratado por ambas should_ n~t take
this treaty by both parlies should del
·
· ,, . t1
• . place m time to
not take place in time to allow the partes no tuv1era e ecto en tiempo allow of embarembarcation of the troops of the que permita· que el. embarque de cation of United
Unidos
Sta tes troops be·.
United States.to be completed be- las tr-0pas· de los Estados
.
.
fore commencefore the commencement of the se complete, ahtes de qui com1ence ment of the sicksickly season, at the Mexican ports la estacion malsana en loM;uertos lyseason, healthy
.
deI Golt1
, · · ; places
to be deson the.Gulf of Mexico, in such case Mex1canos
o de ex~co
igoated for their
a friendly arrangement shall be en · tal caso, se hara un areglo residence until
entered into between the General- amistoso entre el .gobierno Mexi- return of healthy
in-chief of the said troops and the cano y ·el General-en-gefe de dichas ·•eason.
Mexican government, whereby tropas, y por medio de este arreglo
healthy and otherwise suitable se seiialaran lugares salubres y
place.a,at adistance,from the ports conyenientes (que no disten de los
not exceeding thirty leagues, shall. puertos mas de treinta Ieguas)
.be designated for the residence of para ·que residan en ellos hasta la
such troops as may not yet have vuelta de la estacion sana las tropas
embarked, until the return of the que aun no se hayan embarcado.
· healthy sea!,!on. And the space of Y queda eotendido que ·el espacio
time here referred to as compre- de 'tiempo de que aqui se habla,
hending the sickly season, shall be como comprensivo de la estacion
understood to extend ftom the fir~t malsana, se extiende desde el dia
day .of May to the first day of No- primero de Mayo hasta el dia pri.
vember.•
m.erode Noviembre.
All prisoners of war taken on
Prisoners of
Todos los prisioneros de gU:erra
either side, on land or ·on sea, tomados en 6 ~ar. t~err~ por ambas ":,~ed.
to be re11hall be restored as soon as ·partes, se. rest1tu1ran..a la mayor
practicable after : the exchange of brevedad posib1edespues del cange
ratilicatioris of this treaty. · It is de ·1as·ratifieaciones del presente
also agreed .that if any Mexicans tratado. Queda tambien: conveshould 110wbe held as captives by nido que si · al~unos· Mexicanos
any savage tribe within the limits estuvier'en ahora eautivosen.poder
of the United States, as about to de alguna tribu salvage. dentro de
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be established by the following
a,rticle, the government of the said
United States will exact the release
of such captives, and cause them
to be restored to their country.
ARTICLE

Boundary line
betw"'!'l tbe. two
republics ealablished.
·

Southern and
.western li~its of
.New Me,aco, as
referred toin this
article, defined.

V.

The boundary line between the
two republics shall
commence in
.
the Gulf of Mexico, three leagues
from land, opposite the mouth of
the Rio Grande, otherwise ealled
Rio Bravo de! Norte, or opposite
the m'&th of its deepest branch, if
it should have more than one
branch emptying directly into the
sea; from thence up the middle of
that riv.er, following the deepest
channel, where it has more than
one, to the point where it strikes
the southern boundary of New
Mexico; thence, westwardly,along
the whole southern boundary of
New Mexico (which runs north
of the town ealled Pasa) to its
western
termination ; thence,
northward, along the western line
of New Mexico, until it intersects
the first branch of the River Gila ;
(or if it should not intersect any
branch of that river, then to the
point on the said line nearest to
such branch, and thence in a direct line to the same;) thence
down the middle of the said branch
and of the said river, until it empties into the Rio Colorado ; thence
across the Rio Colorado, following
the division line between Upper
and Lower California, to the Pacific Ocean.

The soutl1ern and western lim-

its of New Mexico, mentioned in

. le, are t hose l at"d d own m
.
t h.1s artic
the map entitled " Map of the
United Mexican States, as organized. and ·defined by various acts
of the C~uress of said republic,
and constructed accerding to the
best authorities. Kevisetl edition.
Published at New Yerk, in 1847,
by J. Disturnell.'' Of which map
a copy is added to this treaty, bearing the signatures and seals of
the undersigned plenipotenti!Uies.

OF MEXICO.

FEB.

2, 1848.

Jos limites que porel siguiente artfoulo van a fijarse alos Estados
Unidos, el gobierno de los mismos
Estados Unidos exigira su libertad
J ]os hara restituir a SU pais.
ARTICULO

V.

La lmea divisoria entre las dos
republicas comenzara en el Golfo
de Mexico, tres Ieguas fuera de
tierra frente a la desembocadura
del Rio Grande, llamado por otro
nombre Rio Bravo de! Norte, o
del mas profundo de sus brazos, si
en la desembocadura tu viere varios
brazos: correra por mitad de dicho
rio, siguiendo el canal mas profundo, donde tenga mas de un
canal, hasta el punto en que dicho
rio corta el lindero meridional de
Nuevo Mexico; continuara luego
bacia occidente por todo este lindero meridional (que corre al norte
del pueblo llamado Paso) hasta
su termino por el )ado de occidente: desde alli subirii. la linea
divisoria hacia el norte por el !in•
dero occidental de Nuevo Mexico,
hasta donde este lindero este cortado por el primer brazo del Rio
Gila; (y si no esta. cortado por
ningun brazo del Rio Gila, entonces hasta el punto del mismo lindero occidental mas cercano al tal
brazo, y de alli en una Jinea recta
al mismo brazo;) continuara. despues por mitad de este brazo y de!
Rio Gila hasta su confluencia con
el Rio Colorado ; y desde la confluencia de ambos rios la Iinea divisoria, cortando el Colorado, seguira el limite que separa la Alta
de la Baja Calif~rnia hasta el Mar
Pacifico.
Los linderos meridional y occidental de N uevo· Mexico, de qqe
habla este articulo, son los que se
marcan en la carta titulada : Mapa
de los Estados Unidos de Mexico
segun worganizado !I dejiniw por
las varias actas del Congreso de
dicha republica; !I construido por
las m,Jores autoridades. Edicion
revisada que publico .en Nueva
York en 1847, J. Disturnell; de
la eual se agrega un ejemplar al
presente tratado, firm.ado y sellado por los plenipotenciarios infra-

'fREATY WITH THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.
And, in order to preclude all
difficulty in tracing . upon .the
ground the limit separating Upper
from Lower California, it is agreed
that the said limit shall consist of
a straight line drawn from the
middle of the Rio Gila, where it
unites. with the Colorado, tG ·a
point on the coast of the Pacific
Ocean distant one marine league
due south of the southernmost
point of. the port of San Diego;
according to the plan of said port
made in the year 1782 by Don
Juan· Pantoja, second sailing-master of the Spanish fleet, and published at Madrid in the year 1802,
in the Atlas to the voyage· of the
schooners Sutil and Mezicana,
of which plan a copy is hereunto
added, signed and .sealed by the
respective plenipotentiaries.
In order to designate the boundary line with due precision, upon
authoritative maps, and to establish
upon·the ground landmarks which
shall show the limits of both republics, as described in the prep~nt
article, the two. governments shall
each appoint a commissioner and
a surveyor, who, before the expiration of one year from the date
of the exchange of ratifications of
this treaty, shall meet at the port
of San Diego, and proceed to run
nnd mark the said boundary in its
whole course to the mouth of the
Rio Bravo. de! Norte. They sha!J
keep Journals and make oat plans
of theu operations ; and the result
agreed upon. by them shall be
deemed a part of this treaty, and
shall have the same force as if it
were inserted therein. The two
governments_will amicably agree
regarding what may be necessary
to these persons, and also as .to
their respective escorts, should
such be necessary.
The bounda?y line established
by this article shall be religiously
respected by each of the· two republics, and no change shall ever
·be. made therein, except by the
express and free consent ..of both
nations, lawfully given by the general government of each, in con-

VoL._IX. TRE.aT.-15

FEB.

2, i84B
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scriptos. Y para evitar toda dificultad al trazar sobre la tierra el
limite que separa la Alta de la
Baja California, quej}a convenido
que dicho limite consistira. en una
linea recta tirada desde la mitad
del Rio Gila en el punto donde se
une con el Colorado, hasta un
punto en la costa del Mar Pacifico,
distante una legua marina al sur
·del punto mas meridional del puerto
de San Diego, segun este puerto
esta dibujado en el piano que levanto el aiio de 1782 el segundo
piloto de la armada Espanola Don
Juan Pantoja, .s se publico en
Madrid el de 1802, enel Atlas para
el viage de las goletas Sutil y Mexicana; del cual plano se. agrega .
copia firmada y sellada por los
plenipotenciarios respectivos.
Para consiguar la linea divisoria A commissioner
con la precision debida en ·mapas nnd surveyor to
IE
· tes, y para esta blecer so bre each
be appointed
by
e h ac1en
government
la tierra mojones que pongau a la to run and mark
vista los limites de ambas repu8
8
{ aV:.
blic.as, segun quedan' descritos en Z:.~~
san Diel prese)lte articulo, no.mbrara cad a ego within · one
.
year from exU~O d• e Ios d os &ob 1ernos un -CO- change ofratifica
m1Sar10. y un agnmensor, que se tions,
juntara.n antes del terniino de un
aiio .contado desde la fecha del
cange de las ratificaciones de este
tratado,·en el puerto de San Diego,
y procedera.n a seiialar y demarcar
la expresada linea divisoria en todo
su curso hasta la desembocadura Theph~llkeep
del Rio Bravo ·del Norte. Lleva- journals, &c,
ran di arios y llevantaran pianos
de sus operaciones: y el resultado
convenido por ellos se·tendra. por
parte de este tratado, y tendra. la
misma fuerza que si estuviese inserto en el ;. debiendo convenir
amistosamente los dos gohiernos
en el arreglo de cuanto necesiten
estos individuos, y en la escolta
respectiva que deban llevar, siem.
pre qile se crea ·necesario.
· · La linea divisoria que se esta- Boundal}'. !me
, el" • to be rehg1ous!y
, ul
blece poreste art1c o ser/1,r 1g10- respected.
samente respetada por cada una de
las dos republicas, J ninguna variacion se hara jamas en elhi, sino
de expreso y libre consentimiento
de ambas nacfones, otorgado legi!linente por el gobierno general de

re runt"ai
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TREATY WITH THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.
formity with its own constitution.
ARTICLE

The vessels and citizens of the
United States shall, in all -time,
0
River Colorado have a free and uninterrupted
to yessels of th e passage by the Gulf of California
Umled States.
•
,
and by the River Colorado below
its confluence with the Gila, to
and from their possessions situated
north of the boundary line defined
in the preceding article ; it being
understood that this passage is to
be by navigatiqg the Gulf of California and tli!'i River Colorado,
and not by land, without the ex:
press consent of the Mexican
government.
An agree~ent
If, by the examinations ·which
to be e'?tered mto may be made it should be ascerrespeetinlf
the
.
'
.
conslnlction of a tamed. to be practicable and ad~d,
canal, or vantageous to construct a road,
railway to run on
al
'I ·
h' h . h Jd m
.
the banks ofthe can , or ra1 way, w 1c s ou
River Gila.
whole or in part run upon the
River Gila, or upon its right or
its left bank;within the space of
one marine league from eitheT
margin of the river, the governments of both republics will form
an agreement regarding its construction, in order that it may
serve equally for the use . and
advantage of both countries.

ARTICULO

ARTICLE
VII.
The River ·Gila and the p.art
f h R" B . d..el N orte ly1ng
.
Rio Bravo below o t e 10 ravo
the boondary line . below the southern boundary of
to be <:ommon. ~ New ·Mexico, beini, :freeably to
'Vessels
aDd Clti• t he fifth art1c
· le, 1n
· · ed 1n
• t he
zensofbothcoWJ·
tries
middle between the t.wo republiQS,
the navigation of the Gila and of
the Bravo below said boundary
shall- be free and common to the
vesselsand citizens of both countries ; and neither shall, without
the consent of the other, consttuct
any work that may impede or
interrupt, in whole or in part, the
exercise of this right; not even for
the purpose of favoring new meth.:.Na:vigation or ods of navigation.
Nor s~all any
11111d
nvera not to tu, or cQntribution under any d&be ob<itructed,and ·
•
•
•~ • be I "ed
notutobelevied
no~1nation·or t1ue,
~v1 ·8.pOll
on .._. !>rp_er-vessels, ot pet.sons· na'fi&lting- the
IOJl9 D&Vlg&lillg same, Or Upon merchandise Of

a

VI.

Los buques y ciudadanos de los

b

Naoigation of
Rivers Gila and

2, 1848.

cada una de ellas, con arreglo
su propia constitucion.

VI.

•·:,ee
<,~
&1J:.Ua~

FEB.

Estados Unidos tendran en todo
tiempo un libre y no interrumpido
transito por el Golfo de California
y por el Rio Colorado desde su
conflueneia con el Gila, para sus
posesiones y desde sus posesioues
sitas al norte de la linea divisorin
que ·queda marcada en el articulo
precedente; ·entendiendose que
este transito se ha de hacer navegando por el 6olfo de California y
por el Rio Colorado, y no por
tierra, sin expreso consentimiento
del gobierno Mexicano.
Si por reconocimientos que se
practiquen se comprobare la posibilidad y conveniencia de construir
un camino, canal, o ferro-carril,
que en todo o en parte corra sobre
el Rio Gila o sobre alguna de sus
margenes derecha o izquierda en
la Iatitud de una legua marina de
uno o de otro !ado def rio, los
gobiemos de ambas ·republicas se
pondran de acuerdo sobre su construecion a fin de que'sirva igualmente para el uso y proveeho de
ambos paises.

ARTICULO

VII.

Como el Rio Gila y la parte de!
Rio Bravo del Norte que eorre
bajo· lll lindero meridional de
Nuevo Mexico se dividen por
mitad !!Dtre las dos republieas,
segun Io establecido en el artieufo
cjuinto, la navegacion en el Gila y
en la pa11e que queda indicajla del
libre y comun a los
Bravo,
buques y ciudadanos de ambos
paises, sin que por alguno de ellos
pqeda hacerse (sin consentimiento
<fulotro) ninguna obra que impida
interrumpa en todo en parte el
ejercicio de este derecho, ni aun
eon motivo de favorecer nuevos
metodos de.navegaeion. 'J..'ampoeo
lie podra cobrar (sino en' el caso
de .desembarco en alguna de sus
riberu) ningun iaipu~to o contribucion bajo ainguna denomina•

sera

o

o
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effects transported thereon, except
in the case of landing upon one of
their shores. If, for the purpose
of making the said rivers na'l'igable,
or for maintaining them in such
state, it should be necessary or
advantageous to establish any tax
or contribution, this shall not be
done without the consent of both
governments.
The stipulations contained in
the present article shall not impair
the territorial rights of either republic within its established limits.

VIII.
Mexicans now established in
territories previously belonging to
Mexico, and which remain for the
future within the limits of the
Ui1ited States, as defined by the
present treaty, shall be free to continue where they now reside, or
to remove at any time to the Mexican republic, retaining the property which they possess in the
said t_erritories,or disposing thereof, and removing the proceeds
wherever theyplease, without their
being subjected, on this account,
to any contribution, tax, ·or charge
whatever.
Those who shall prefer to remain in the said territories,
may either retain the title and
rights of Mexican citizens, or
acquire those of citizens of the
United States. But they shall be
under the obligation to make their
election withiu one year from the
date of the exchange of ratifications
of this ·treaty ; and those who ·Shall
remain in the said territories after
the expiration of that year, without having declared their intention
to retain the character of Mexicans,
shall be considered to have elected
to become citizens of the United
States.
In the said territories, property
of every kind, now belonging to
Mexicans not established there,
shall be inviolablyrespected. The
present owners, the heirs of these,
and all Mexicans who may hereafter acquire said property by contract, shall enjoy with respect to it
ARTICLE

OF MEXICO.
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cion 6 titula a los buques, efectos,
mercancias 6 personas que na. h
.
s·1 para
veguen en d 1c
os nos.
hacerlos 6 mantenerlos navegables
fuere necesario 6 conveniente establecer alguna contribucion 6
impuest~, no podra esto hacerse
sin el consentimiento de los dos
gobiemos. ·
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the same without
the coru,ent of
both
govern•
ments,

Las estipulaciones contenidas
en el presente articulo dejan ilesos
los derechos territoriales de una
y otra republica dentro de los Iimites que Jes quedan marcados.
ARTICULO

VIII.

Los Mexicanos establecidos hoy Mexicans esen territorios pertenecienies antes tablished in terri, ,.., , ·
d
I tories ceded to
a ,,.1ex1co,y que que an para o the United States
futuro dentro de Ioli l1mites sei'ia- to be free to aon]ados por el presente tratado a ]os tinue where they
,
are, or to remove
.
Estados Umdos, podran perma- at any time renecer en donde ahora habitan 6 tainingtheirproptrasladarse en cualquier tiempo' a ~fYtJ:'!
~:/:i~sina~
la republica Mexicana, conser- pleasure.
vando eii los indicados territorios
los bienes qne poseen, 6 enagenandolos y pasando su valor a donde
les convenga, sin que por esto
pueda e~igirseles ningun. genero
de contribucion, gravamen 6 impuesto.
Los que prefieran permanecer Those who reen los indicados territorios, podran main 'may either
conservar el thulo y derechos de retai'.' the title
. d d
M .
, d . . andraghtsofMexCIU . a anos
ex1canos, o a qu1nr ican citizens or
el ti:tulo y derechos de ciudadanos become citi~ens
de Jos Estados Unidos. Mas la 8;.i;:.e Umted
eleccion entre una y otra ciudadania deberan hacerla dentro de un Election to be
aiio contado desde la fecha -de! mnde within ono
cange de las ratificaciones de este year.
tratado. Y los que permanecieren
en los indicados territorios despues
de transcurrido el aiio, sin haber
declarado su intencion de retener
el carii.cter de Mexicanos, se considerara que han elegido ser ciudadanos de los Estados U nidos.
Las propiedaaes de todo genero . }'.rnperty to be
existentes
en los expresadosh terri-, mviolably
re. ·
spected.
tonos, y que pertenecen a ora a
Mexicanos no establecidos en ellos,
sera.n respetadas· inviolablemente.
Sus actuales duii'ios, los·herederos
de estos, y los Mexicanos que en
lo venidero puedan adquirir por
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guaranties equally ample as if the contrato las indicadas propiedades,
same belonged to citizens of the disfrutaran respecto de ellas tali
amplia garantia, como si perteneUnited States.
ciesen a ciudadanos de Jos Estados
UnidO!'.
ARTICLE

IX.

Mexicans who, in the territoremaining !0 th e ries aforesaid shall not preserve
ceded temtorlcs
•
• .
may become citi- the character of citizens of the
zens of tho Uni- Mexican republic,
conformably
tcd Slates.
with what is stipulated in the preceding article, shall be incorporated into the Union of the United
States, and be admitted at the
proper time (to be judged of by
the Congress of the United States)
to the enjoyment of all the rights
of citizens of the United States,
according to the principles of the
constitution; and in the mean
time shall be maintained and protected in the free enjoyment of
their liberty and property, and
secured in the free exercise of their
religion without restriction.
How Me:ricans

ARTICLE

X.

(Stricken out.]
ARTICLE

XI.

Considering that a_ great part
of the territories which, by the
present treaty, are to be comprebended for the future within the
limits of the United States, is now
occupied by savage tribes, who
will hereafter be under the exclusive control of the government of
the United States, and whose inIneW'8ioDB of cursions within the territory of
savage tr_ibesinto Mexico would be prejudicial in
the tem toz:y of
• ·
nl
Mezico to lie re- the extreme, 1t 1s solem y agreed
•trained by the that all such incursions shall be
government
of r.
• d by th e governthe United States
,orc1"bly restrame
or punished.
ment of the United States whensoever this may be necessary; and
that when they cannot be prevented, they shall be punished by the
said gover~ment, and satisfaction
for the same shall be exactedall in the same way, and with
equal diligence and· energy, as if
the same incursions were meditilt!ld or c;ommitted within its own

ARTICULO

IX.

Los 1\,lexicanosque en los territorios antedichos no conserven
el caractcr de ciudadanos de la
republica Mexicana segun lo estipuJado en el articulo precedente,
seran incorporados en la Union de
los Estados Unidos, y se admitiran
en tiempo opportuno (a judicio del
Congreso de los Estados Unidos)
al goce de todos los derechos de
ciudadanos de los Estados Unidos
conforme a los principios de la
constitucion, y entretanto seran
mantenidos y protejidos en el goze
de su libertad y propiedad, y asegurados en el libre ejercicio de su
religion sin restriccion alguna.

ARTICULO

x.

[Suprimido.J
ARTICULO

XI.

En atencion a que una gran
parte de Jos territorios que por el
presente tratado van a quedar
para lo futuro dentro de los limites
de los Estados Unidos, se halla
actualmente ocupada por tribus
salvages, que han de estar en ade]ante bajo la exclusiva autoridad
del gobierno de los Estados Unidos,
y cuyas incursiones sobre los distritos Mex~canosserian.en extremo
•
perJudiciales
; esta' solemnemente
convenido que el mismo gobierno
d e Ios Estados Um"dos conten dri&
'"
las indicadas incursiones por medio de la fuerza siempre que asi
sea necesario; y cuando no pudiere
prevenirlas, castigara y escarmentara a los invasores, exigiendoles
ademas la debida reparacion : todo
del mismo modo, y con la misma
diligencia y energia con que obraria, si las incursiones se hubiesen
, meditado o ejeeutado sobre .teni-
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territory, against its own citizens.
· It· shall not be lawful; under
any pretext whatever, for any inhabitant of the United States to
purchase or acquire any Mexican,
or any foreigner _residing ·in Mexico, who may have been captured
by Indians inhabiting the territory
of either of the two republics, nor
to purchase or acquire horses,
mules, cattle, or property of any
kind, stolen within Mexican territory by such Indians.
And in the event of any person
or persons, captured within Mexican territory by Indians, being
carried into the territory of the
United States, the government of
the latter engages and binds itself,
in the most solemn manner, so
soon as it shall know.of such captives being within its territory,
and shall be able so to do, through
the faithful exercise of its influence
and power, to rescue them and return them to their country, or
deliver them to the agent. or representative of the Mexican government. The Mexican authorities
will, as far as practicable, give to
the government of the United
States notice of such captures;
and its agent shall pay the expenses incurred in the maintenance
and transmission of the rescued
captives ; who, in the mean time,
shall be treated with the utmost
hospitality by the American authorities ·at the place where they
may be. But if the government
of the United States, before receiving such notice from Mexico,
should obtain intelligence, through
any other channel, of the existence
of Mexican captives within its
territory, it .will proceed forthwith
to effect their release and delivery
to the Mexic·an agent, as above
stipulated.
For the purpose of giving to
these stipulations the fullest possible efficacy, ther~by affording
the security and redress demanded
by their .true spirit and intent,
the government of the United
States will now and hereafter
pass, without unnecessary delay,
:md always vigilantly enforce, such
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torios suyos o contra sus propios
eiudadanos.
A ningun habitante de los. Es- Inh<1bitants or
tados Unidos sera Jieito bajo nin- the United States
', ad. • • not to purchase
gun pretesto, comprar o
qu1r1r any Mexicans,
cautivo alguno, Mexicano o ex- &o., captured by
•
Indians, nor to
t rangero, res1"dente en M'exico,
purchase
horses
apresado por los Indios habitantes mules,&c.,s~I~.i
en territorio de cualquiera de las by !;hem w1th•!J,
. repu, bl"1cas, DI. los ca baJIos, Mexican
terrid os
tory.
mulas, ganados, o cualquiera otro
genero de i.osas que hayan robado
dentro de] terrilorio Mexicano.
Y en caso de que cualquier Persons cappersona 6 personas cautivadas por ture_din Mexican
.
. . territory and car
los I nd1os dentro del terntono ried into the terMexicano sean llevadas al territo- ritory of the Unirio
de los Estados
U nidos' el . go- ted
States to be
.
.
rescued and re•
b1erno de d1chos Estados Umdos turned to their
se compromete y liga de la manera country.
mas solemne, en cuanto le sea posible, a rescatarlas, y a restituirlas
a su pais, o entregarlas al agente
o representante del gobierno Mexicano; haciendo todo esto, tan
lnego como sepa que los dichos
cautivos se hallan dentro ·de su
territorio, y empleando al efecto
el lea! ejercicio de su influencia y
poder. Las autoridades Mexicanas daran las de los Estados
U nidos, segun sea practicable, una
noticia de tales cautivos ; y el
agente Mexicano pagara los gastos
erogados en el mantenimiento y
remision de Ios que se rescaten,
los cuales entre tanto seran tratar
dos con Ia mayor hospitalidad por
las autoridades Americanas de!
Ingar en que se encuentren. .Mas
si el gobierno de los Estad'os Unidos antes de recibir aviso de Mexico, tuviere noticia por cualquiera
otro conducto de existir en su territorio eautivos Mexicanos, procedera desde luego a verificar su
rescate y entrega al agente Mexicano, segun queda convenido.

a

Con el objeto de dar a estas Governmentof
estipulaciones la mayor fuerza po- the United Stotcs
.
Ji
.
,
to pass such laws
s1ble, y a anzar al m1smo t1empo as may be neces•
la seguridad y las reparaciones que sary to give e~ect
th e _forogomg
exige
el verdadero
espiritu
e inten- 1stip11lntio11s.
".
•
.
.
•
c10n con que se hail aJustado, el
gobierno de Jos Estados Unidos
dictari sin iuutiles delaciones,
ahora yen lo de ad el ante, las !eyes
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laws as the nature of the subject
may require. And finally, the
sacredness of this obligation shall
never be lost sight of by the said
government when providing for
the removal of the Indians from
any portion of the said territories,
or for its being settled by citizens
of the United States; but on the
contrary, special care shall then
be taken not to place its Indian
occupants under the necessity of
see_kingnew homes, by committing
those invasions which the United
States have solemnly obliged theqiselves to restrain.

Amount of
money ~0 ~ paid
to Mexico in consideration of the
extension
nc-

ARTICLE
XII.
In consideration of the extension acquired by the boundaries of
•
•
the Umted States, as defined 10 the
fifth article of the present treaty,
the government of the United
States engages to pay to that of
the Mexican republic the sum of
fifteen millions of dollars.

~~~~!,i1!
of;~:
United States.

Howthe same
llhall be paid.

Immediately after this treaty
shall have been duly ratified by the
government of the Mexican republic, the sum of three millions
of dollars shall be paid to the said
government by that of the United
States, at the city of Mexico, in
the gold or silver coin of Mexico.
The remaining twelve millions of
dollars shall be paid at the same
place, and in the same coin, in
annual instalments of three millions of dollars each, together with
interest on_ the same at the rate
of six per centum per annum.
This interest shall begin to run
upon the whole sum of twelve millions from the day of the ratification of the present treaty by the
Mexican government, and the
first of the instalments shall be
paid at the expiration of one year
irom the same day. Together
with each annual instalment, as it
falls due, the wholeinterest accruing on such instalment f~om the
beginning shall also be paid.

que requiera la naturaleza de!
asunto, y vigilara siempre sobre
su ·ejecucion. Finalmente, el gobierno de los mismos Estados Unidos teodra muy presente la santidad de esta obligacion siempre que
tenga que desalojar a los Indios de
cualquier punto de los indicados
territorios, o que establecer en el
a. ciudadanos suyos; y cuidara
muy especialmeote de que no se
ponga a los Indios que habitaban
antes aquel punto, en necesidad
de buscar nuevos hogares por medio de las incursiones sobre los
distritos Mexicanos, que el gobierno de los Estados Uoidos se ha
eomprometido solemnemente a
reprimir.
ARTICCLO

XII.

En consideracion a la estension
que adquieren los limites de los
Estados Unidos, segun quedan
descritos en el articulo quioto del
presente tratado, el gobierno de
los mismos Estados Unidos se
eompromete a pagar al de la republ iea Mexicana la suma de
quince millones de. pesos.
lnmediatamente
despues quc
este tratado haya sido ratificado
por el gobiemo de la republica
Mexicana, se eotregara al mismo
gobierno por el de los Estados
Unidos, en la ciudad de Mexico, yen moneda de plata 6. oro del cuiio
Mexicano, la sum a de tres millones
de pesos. Los doce millooes de
pesos restantes se pagaritn en Mexico, en moneda de plata u oro del
cuiio :Mexicano, en abonos,de tres
millones de pesos cada aiio, con
un redito de seis por ciento anual:
este redito comienza a.correrpara
toda la suma de los doce millones
el dia de la ratificacion de! presente tratado por el gobierno Mexicano, y con cada abono anual de
capital se pagara el reditoque corresponda a la suma abonada. Los
plazos para los abonos de capital
corren desde cl roismo dia que
empiezan a causarse los rcditos.
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AttTJCLE XIII.
The United States engage,
moreover, to assume and ·pay to
the•claimants all the amounts' now
due 'them, and those hereafter to
become · due, by reason of the
claims· already liquidated and decided against the Mexican republic, under the conventions between
the two republics sever;i.lly concluded on the eleventh . day of
April, eighteen hundred and thi:rtynine, ancl on the thirtieth day of
January, eighteen hundred and
forty-three; so , that the Mexican
republic shall be absolutely exempt,
for the future, from all expense
whatever on account of the said
·claims.
ARTICLE XIV.
The United States do further.more discharge the Mexican .republic from all claims of citizens
of the United States, not heretofore·decided against the Mexican
·government, which may have arisen
previously to the date of the ,signature of this treaty ; which discharge shall be final and perpetual,
whether .the said claims be rejected
or be allowed by the board of
commissioners provided for in the
following article, and whatever
shall be the total amount of those
allowed.

ARTICLE

ARTICULO
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XllI.

Se obliga ademas_ el gobierno
'l'hc United
de los Estados Unidos a tomar States also to assobre s1 y satisfacer cumplida- sume and pay the
,•
amounts due on
.mente a 1os reclamantes, todas I.asthe claims liquicantidades que hasta aqui se Jes dated
against
deben y cuantas se ~enzan en ade- ::xi~~nveit~~~!
!ante _por l"azon de· las reclama- between the two
ciones ya liquidadas y senteneiadas governments.
contra ·la republica Mexioana conforme a los convenios ajustados
entre ambas republicas el once de
Abril de mil ochocientos treinta ·y
nueve, y el treinta de Enero de
mil ochocientos cuarenta y tres ;
de manera que la republica Mexicana nada absolutamente tendra
que Iastar en lo venidero, por razon
de los indicados reclamos.
ARTICULO

XIV.

T~mbien exoneran los Estados
. Unidos a la republica Mexicana
· .
d· .
d e t odas Ias rec Iamac1ones
e cmdadanos de los Estados Unidos no
decididas aun contra el gobierno
·
.
, , ·
Mex1cano, y que puedaq haberse
originado antes de la fecha de la
-firma de! presente tratado : esta
exoneracion es definitiva y perpetua, bien sea que las dichas reclamaciones se ·admitan, bien sea
que se desechen por el'tribunal de
comisarios de que habla el articulo
siguiente, y cualquiera que pueda
.serel monto. total de las que queden admitidas.

xv.

The United States, exonerating
Mexico from all demands on account of the claims of their citizens
mentioned in the preceding article,
and considering them entirely and
forever .cancelled, whatever their
amount may be, undertake to make
satisfaction for the same, to an
amount not exceeding three and
one quarter millit?ns of dollars.
'.ro ascertain the validity and
amount of those clai~s, a board. of
commissioners shall be established
by the government of the United
States, whose awards shall be final
and conclusive: provided, that in
deciding upon the validity of each
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ARTICULO

Mexican government
di~charged from all
claims of citizens
or the United
States , which
have arisen previous to 'the signature cf this
treaty.

xv.

Los Estados Unidos, exonerando
The United
Mexico de toda• resnonsabilidad
St~tes to make
er
•
sat1sfactlon
for
por las reclamac1ones de sus CIU• the same to an
dadanes mencionadas en el arti- amount not ex'"deran
, d01as
, ceeding
three and
cu Io prece· den ·te, y cons1
a quarter millions
completamente canceladas para of do!lll?S.
siempre,-sea cual fuere su monto,
toman a sn cargo satisfacerlas
hasta una cantidad que no exceda
de tres millones doscientos cincuenta mil pesos. Para fijar el .B<?ardof commonto y validez de estas reclama- missi~ners to be
•
,·
established to asc10nes, se establecera por el go- certain the validbierno de los Estados Unidos un ity ,rsuchcbima.
tribunal de comisarios, cuyos fallos
seran definitivos y concluyentes,
con tal que al decidir sobre la

a
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elaim, the board shall -be guided
and governed by the principles and
rules of decision preseribed by the
first and fifth articles of the unratified convention, concluded at the
ci,ty of Me;ico on the twentieth
day of November, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-three; •
and in no case shall an award be
made in favor of any claim not
embraced by these principles and
rules.

Books.record~,
and docum4:nts ,n
the possession or
the government
of Mexico necessary to the decision oranyclaim,
how to be obtain·
ed from that gov•
ernment.

If, in the opinion of the said
board of commissioners, or of the
claimants, any books, records, or
documents in the possession or
power of the government of the
Mexican republic shall be deemed
th ' ·
d . .
f
necessai:y to e JUSt. ~c1s1on o
any claim, the comm1ss1oners, or
the claimants through them shall
. h'in sue h per1'od. as C ongress
•
'
wit
may designate, make an application in writing for the same,
addressed to the Mexican Minister
for Foreign Affairs, to be transmitted by the Secretary of State of
the United States; and the Mexican government engages, at the
earliest possible moment after the
receipt of such demand, to. cause
any of the books, records, or documents, so specified, which shall
be in their possession or power,
( or authenticated copies or extracts of the same,) to be transmitted to the said Secretary of State,
who shall immediately d~liver them
over to the said board of commissioners : Pr(ll)irJed,That no such
application shall be made by, or
at the instance of, any claimant,
until the facts which it is expected
to prove by such books, records,
or documents, shall have been
stated under oath or· affirmation.

ARTICLE

XVI.

OF MEXICO.
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validez de dichas reelamaciones,
el tribunal se haya guiado y gober•
nado por los principios y reglas de
decision establecidos en los articulos primero y quinto de la con·
vencion, no ratificada, que se ajusto en la ciudad de Mexico el veinte
de Noviembre de mil ochocientos
cuarenla y tres: • yen ningun caso
se dara fallo en favor de ninguna
reelamacion que no este eompren•
dida en las reglas y principios indicados.
Si en juicio del dicho tribunal
de comisarios, 6 en el de Jos recl.µnantes, se necesita1e para la
justa decision de eualquier reclamacion algunos libros, papeles de
archivo o documentos que posea
el gobierno Mexicano, o que esten
en sa poder; los comisarios, o los
reclamantes per conducto de ellos,
los pediran por escrito ( dentro del
plazo que designe el Congreso)
dirigiendose al Ministro Mexicano
de Relaciones Exteriores,
quien
transmitira las peticiones de esta
clase el Secretario de Estado de
)os Estados Unidos: y el gobierno
Mexicano se compromete a entregar
la mayor brevedad posible, despaes de recibida cada demanda, Jos libros, papeles de archivo o documentos, as1 especifieados, que posea o esten en su
poder, o copias o extractos autenticos de los mismos, con el objeto
de que sean transmitidos al Secretario de Estado, qui en los pasarii
inmediatamente al expresado tribunal de comisarios. Y no se
hara peticion alguna de Ios enunciados libros, papeles o documentos, por o a instancia de ningun reclamante, sin que antes se
haya aseverado bajo joramento o
con afirmacion solemue Ia vcrdad
de los hechos que con ellos se pretende probar.

a

a

ARTICULO

XVI.

J!:9ch party_reEaoh of ·the contracting parties
Cada una de las dos republicas
serves.the nght reserves to itself the entire right to se reserva la completa facultad de
to
fo,tily
uy put ,ort1
r. 'f,y wh atever pomt
• wit
. bin its
.
" 'fi car todos 1os puntos q ue
~rita
terrllory.
,oru

• For these articles, see I.he end of this treaty, p. 128.
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territory it may judge proper so to para su seguridad estime convefortify, for its security.
nientes en su propfo territorio.
ARTICLE XVII.
The treaty of amity, commerce,
and navigation, concluded at the
city of l\lexico on the fifth day of
April, A. D. 1831, between the
United States of America and the
United Mexican States, except the
additional article, and except so
far as the stipulations of the said
. treaty may be incompatible with
any stipulation contained in the
present treaty, is hereby revived
for the period of eight years from
the day of the exchange of ratifications of ·this treaty, with the
same force and virtue as if incorporated therein ; it being understood that each of the contracting
parties reserves to itself the right,
at any time atler the said period
of eight years shall have expired,
to terminate the same by giving
one year's notice of such intention to the other party.

ARTICLE XVIII.
All supplies whatever for troops
of the United States in Mexico,
arriving at ports in the occupation
of such troops previous to the final
evacuation thereof, although subsequently to the restoration of the
custom-houses at· such ports, shall
be entirely exempt from duties and
charges of any kind ; the government of the United States hereby
engaging and pledging its faith t~
establish, and vigilantly to enforce,
all possible guards for securing
the revenue of Mexico, by preventing the importation, under cover
of this stipulation, of any articles
other than such, both in kind and
in quantity, as shall really be wanted for the use and consumption
of the forces of the United States
during the time they may remain
in Mexico. To this end; it shall
be the duty of all officers and
agents of the United States to denounce to the Mexican authorities
at the respective ports any attempts
VoL. IX. TREAT. -16

XVII.
El tratado de amistad, comercio Treat{i of 5th
Y. dnadvegdacioMn~
~oncluido_ en la fJ:~~
th!3~ni!:'d
cm a
e
ex1co el cmco de States and Mex•
Abril, del aiio del Senor 1831, ico, w!th certain
entre la republica Mexicana y los e~ceptions, "e·
. los de Amenca,
, ,
v1ved;
E stados Um<
esceptuandose el articulo adicional
y cuanto pueda haber en sus es•
tipulacioPcs incompatible con alguna de las contenidas en el pre·
sente tratado, queda restablecido
por el periodo de ocho aiios desde
el dia del cange de las ratificaciones del mismo presente tratado,
con igual fuerza y valor que si estuviese inserto en el; debiendo But maybe terentenderse que cada una de las minated liy either
party·s giving one
partes contratante~ si: reserva eI year's notice.
derecho de poner termmo al dicho
tratado de comercio y navegacion
en cualquier tiempo luego que
haya expirado el periodo de Jos
ocho anos, eomunicando su intencion a·Ia otra parte con un aiio
de anticipacion.
ARTICULO

ARTICULO

XVIII.

No se exigiran derechos ni Suppliesforthe
gravamen de ningu11a elase a los troops of tho United States arrivart,ICU Ios tod os que IIeguen para ing
in Mexico
las tropas de los Estados Unidos a previou~ to the
los puertos Mexicanos ocupados evacuation to be
•
exempt
from
por ellas, antes de la evacuac1on duty.
final de los mismos puertos, .Y
ciespues de la devolucion a Mexico de las aduanas situadas en
ellos. El gobierno de los Estados
Unidos se compromete a 1a vez, y
sobre esto empefia SU re,a esta•
blecer y mantener con vigilancia
cuantos guardas sean posibles para
asegurar · las rentas de l\lexico,
precaviendo la importacion, a la
sombra de esta estipulacion, de
cualesquiera articulos que realmente no sean necesarios, 6 que
exccdan en cantidad de los que se
necesiten para el uso y consumo
de las fuerzas de los Estados
Unidos mientras ellas permanescan
en Mexico. A este efecto, todos
los oficiales y agentes de los Esta•
dos Unidos tendran obligacion de
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at a fraudulent abuse of this stipulation which they may know of
or may have reason to suspect,
and to give to such authorities all
the aid in their power with regard
thereto ; and every such attempt,
when duly proved and established
by sentence of a competent tribunal, shall be punished by the
confiscation of the property so
attempted to be fraudulently introduced.

ARTICLE

XIX.

Rules t~ be obWith respect to aJI merchandise,
aervcd witb re- effects and property whatsoever
apect to mercban- •
•
•
• •
dise imported in- imported mto ports of Mexico
to Mexicnn ports whilst in the occupation of the
whilst in the oc- ,,
f
. d . Slates,
cupation of the 1orces o
t.h~ U mte
forces of the Uni- whether by c1uzens of either reted 8t:ites.
public, or by citizens or subjects

of any neutral nation, the following
rules shall be observed : Mercl,andisc,
&c.,.
imported
previous to the
restoration of the
custom-houses,
exempt from confiacation.

I. All such merchandise, effects,
and property jf imported pre•
ly to the' restoration
· o f t he
v1ous
custom-houses to the )lexican
authorities, as stipulated for in the
· Ie of t h'1s treaty, sha11be
t h'ir d art1c
exempt from confiscation, although
the importation of the same be
prohibited by the Mexican tariff.

2. The same perfect exemption
shall be enJ·oyed by all such mer•
cha:nd1se, effects, and property,
imported subsequently to the
restoration of the custom-houses
•
,
and previously to the sixty days
fixed in the followh1g article for
•
•
M .
the coming mto force of the ex1can tariff at such ports respectiveJy; the said merchandise, effects,
and property being, however, at
the time of their importation, subject to the payment of duties, as
provided for in the said following
M b d"
article.
effects~&ca:
3. All merchandise, effects, and
ing contiiiuance property described in the two rules
at place of 1mpor- ,,
•
h· 11 d •
h ·
tation, and upon •?regomg s a , urmg t ~tr conleaving
su~h tmuance at the place of 1mportapla~e for the m- tion, and upon their leaving such
tenor,
exempt r. th · .
.
be
from duty, &c. p 1ace ,or
e interior,
exempt

The same exemption . as to
merchaod,se
&c.,
im~rted
subsequentl,v to
th e re st orat,on of
the
customhouses; but the
~e
may be subJect to payment
of duties 11s pro,.ided f~,r in the
20th article.

J::~
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denunciar a las autoridades :!lexicanas en Ios mismos puerlos, cuaiquier conato de fraudulento abuso
de esta estipulacion 43ue pudieren
eonocer o tuvieren motivo de sospecbar ; asi como de impartir a
las mismas autoridades todo el
auxilio que pudieren con este
objeto : y cualquier conato de esta
elase, que fuere legalmente probado, y declarado por sentencia
de tribunal competente, sera castigado con el comiso de la cosa
que se haya intentado introducir
fraudulentarnente.
ARTJCULO

XIX.

Respecto de Jos efectos, mercaneias y propiedades importados
en Jos puertos Mexicanos durante
el tiempo que han estado ocupados
por las fuerzas de los Estados Unidos, sea por ciudadanos de cualquiera de las dos republicas, sea
por ciudadanos o subditos de alguna nacion neutral, se obscrvaran
las reglas siguientes: I. Los dichos efectos, mercancias y propiedades siempre que se
hayan importado antes de Ia devolucion de las aduanas a las autoridade;i Mexicanas conforme a
lo estipillado en el articulo tercero
de este tratado, quedaran libres de
la pena de comiso, aun cuando
sean de los prohibidos en el arancel .:Mexicano.
2. La misma exencion gozaran
los efectos, mereancias y propiedades que Jleguen a los puetlos
Mexicanos, despucs de Ja devolucion a :Mexico de las aduanas
maritimas, y antes de que expiren
Jos seseuta dias que van a fijarse
en el articulo siguiente para que
empieze a regir el arancel Mexicano en los puertos; debiendo al
tiempo de su importacion sujetarse
los tales efectos, mercancias y propiedades, en cuanto al pago de
derechos, a lo que en el indicado
siguiente articuJo se establece.
3. Los efectos, mercancias y
propiedades designados en las dos
regtas anteriores quedaran exentos
de todo derecho, alcabala o impuesto, sea bajo el titulo de. internacion, sea bajo cualquiera otro, ini-
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from all duty, tax, o.r impost of
erery kind, qnder whatsoever title
or denomination. Nor shall they
be there subjected to any charge.
whatsoever upon the s·ale thereof.

4. All merchandise, effects, and·
property, described in the first and
second . rules, which shall have
been removed to any place in the
interior whilst such place was in
the occupation of the forces of the
United States, shall, during their
continuance therein, be exempt
from all tax upon the sale or consumption thereof, and from every
kind of impost or contribution,
under whatsoever title or denomination.
5. But if any merchandise,
effects, or property, described in
the first and second rules, shall be
· remo\·ed to anyplace not occupied
at the time by the forces of the
United States, they shall, upon
tlwir introduction into such place,
or upon their. sale or consumption
there, be subject to the.same duties which, under the Mexican
fnws, they would be required to
pay in such cases if they had been
imported in time of peace, through
the maritime custom-houses, and
had there paid the duties conformably with the Mexican tariff.
6. The owners of all merchandise, elfects, or property described
in the first and second rules, and
existing in any port of Mexico,
shall have the right to reship the
same, exempt from all tax, impost,
or contribution whatever.
With respect to the. metals, or
other property, exported from any
Mexican .port whilst in the occupation of the forces of the United
States, and previously to the restoration of the custom-house at
such port, no person shall be required by the Mexican authorities,
whether general or state, to pay
any tax, duty, or contribution upon
any such exportation, or in any
manner to account for the same to
the s.aid authorities.
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entras permenescan en los puntos
donde se hayan importado, y a su
salida para el interior ; y en los
mismos puntos no podra jamas
exigirse impnesto alguno sobre su
venta.
4. Los efectos, mercancias, y
Merchandise,
propiedades designados en las &c., re.moved _to
places m the m• '
.
reglas pnmera y segunda que terior whilst in
hayan sido internados a cualquier the occupation of
,,_.
d l the troops of the
1ugar ocupa do por lUerzas
e os United States, alEstados Unidos, quedaran exentos so exempt from
de todo derecho sobre su venta o duty, &c.
consumo, y de todo impuesto o
contribucion bajo cualquier tJ.tulo
o denominacion, mientras permanescan en el mismt> lugar.
5. Massi alganos efectos, mer- But merchancancias o propiedades de los de- dise, &c., remov•
'
·
•
ed to places not
s1gnados en las reglas primera y occupied by the
segunda se trasladaren a algun forces of the Unil
· tcd States, may
ugar no ocupa do· a' 1a sazon · por
be subject to the
las fuerzas de los Estados Unidos; paymentofduties
nd
al introducirse
a ta!
,
. lugar, , o al ulaws,er &c.Mexican
ven derse o consum1rse en e 1, quedaran sujetos a los mismos derechos que bajo las leyes Mexicanas
deberian pagar en tales casos si se
hubieran importado en tiempo de
paz por las aduanas maritimas, y
hubiesen pagado en ellas los derechos que establece el arancel Mexicano.
6. Los duenos de efectos, mer- Owners ofmercancias y propiedades designados chandise, ~c., to
d . have the right to
'
.
en las reglas pnmera y segan a, y reship the same
existentes en algun puerto de free of duty.
Mexico, tienen derecho de reembarcarlos, sin que pueda exigirseles ninguna clase de. impaesto,
alcab6.Ia o coQtribucion.
Respecto de los metales y de Metalsandothtoda otra propiedad exportados por er proeerty ex•
11.
•
d
ported from Mexcualqmer puerto "lexrnano urante ican ports whilst
su ocupacion por las fuerzas Ame- occupied _by th_e
ricanas
y antes de la• devolacion. force~
of the Uni.
,
ted States provide su aduana al gob1erno Mex1- ous to the restocano no se exigira a ninguna per- ration of the cus,... . tom-houses.
sona 'por I as autor1"dadcs de ;,J.ex1co, ya dependan de! gobierno general, ya de algun estado que pague
ningun impuesto, alcabala o deiecho por Ia indicada exportaciou,
ni sobre clla podra exigirsele por
las dichas autoridades· cuenta !\I•
guna,
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ARTICLE

xx.

_Thotarift'cst:1.1?- Through

consideration for the
of commerce generally,
d h 'f }
h
.
places occupied 1t 1s agree , t at 1 ess t an sixty
by t~eir forces !n days should elapse between the
Mexico to ~ m date of the signature
of this treaty
force for sixty
.
days atler the si;- and the restoration of the eustom:ture
of this houses, eonformably with the stipcaty.
ulation in the third article, in such
case all merchandise, effects, and
property whatsoever, arriving at
the Mexican ports after the restoration of the said custom-houses,
and previously to the expiration of
sixty days after the day of the signature of this treaty, shall be admitted to entry ; and no other
duties shall be levied thereon than
the duties established by the tariff
found in force at such customhouses at the time of the restoration of the same. And to all such
merchandise, effects, and property,
the rules e.stablished by the preceding article shall apply.
I1shed by the Uni- interests
ted States
at • .

ARTICLE

In eMe ofdisa-

XXI.

If unhappily any disagreement

ARTHJULO
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Por consideracion a los intereses
del comercio de todas las naciones,
queda convenido quc si pasare11
menos de sesenta dias desde la
fecba de la firma de este tratado
hasta que se haga la devolucion
de las aduanas marhimas, segun
lo estipuiado en el articulo tercero;
todos Ios efectos, mercancias, y
propiedades que Heguen
los
puertos Mexicanos desde el dia
en que se verifique la derolucion
de las dichas aduanas hasta que se
completen sesenta dias contados
desde la fecha de la firma del presente tratado, se admitiran no pagando otros derechos que los estabJecidos en la tarifa que este
vigente en las expresadas aduanas
al tiempo de su devolucion, y se
extenderan a dichos efectos, mercancias, y propiedades las mismas
reglas establecidas en el articulo
anterior.

a

AR.TICULO

XXI.

Si desgraciadamente en el tiem-

g.eeme~t
lie· should hereafter arise between the , po futuro se suscitare algun punto
eC:!:nts eorg:; governments of the two republics, de desacuerdo entre los gobiernos
two cou'!tries, whether with respect to the inter- de las dos republicas, bien sea

:~i~°;;
r:~c~: pretation, of. any stipulation in this
cific negotiations treaty, or with respect to any othto be ushedt_e:,t_er particular concerning the politt)
e sue wuer 1c
. al or commerc1'al re Iations
·
ences.
of t h e
two nations, the said governments,
in the name of those nations, do
promise to each other that they
will endeavor, in the most sincere
and earnest manner, to settle the
differences so arising, and to preserve the state of peace and friendship in which the two countries
are now placing themselves; using,
for this end, mutual representations and pacific negotiations.
And if, by these means, they
should not be enabled to come to
an agreement, a resort shall not,
.,n this account, be had to reprisals, aggression, or hostility of
any kind, by the one republic
against the other, until the government .of that which deems itself
aggrieved shall have maturely
considered, in the spirit of peace
and ~ood neighborsbip, whether it

so~re I~ inteligencia de alg~na
estlpulac1on de este tratado, b1en
sobre cualquiera otra materia de,
Ias re l ac1ones
·
·
po J'1ttcas
o' comerciales de las dos naciones, los mismos gobiernos, a nombre de ellas,
se comprometen a procurar de la
manera mas sincera y empeiiosa a
llanar las diferencias que se presenten y conservar el estado de paz
y amistad en que ahora se ponen
los dos paises, usando al efecto de
representaciones mutuas y de negociaciones pacificas. Y si por
estos medios no se lograre todavia
ponerse de acuerdo, no por eso se
apelara a represalia, agresion ni
hostilidad de ningun genero de
una republica contra otra, hasta
que el gobiemo de la que se crea
agraviada haya considerado maduramente y en espirit•• de paz y
buena vecindad, si no seria mejor
que la diferencia se terminara por
un arbitramento de comisarios
nombrados por ambas partes, o de
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would not he better that such
difference should be settled by
the arbitration of commissioners
appointed on each side, or by that
of a friendly nation. And should
such course be proposed by either_
party, it shall be acceded to by
the other, unless deemed by it altogether incompatible with the
natur.e of the difference, or the
circumstances of the case.
ARTICLE

xxn.

If ( which is not to be expected,
and which God forbid! ) war
should unhappily break out between the two republics, they do
now, with a view to such calamity,
solemnly pledge themselves to
each other and to the world, to
observe the following rules; absolutely where the nature of the
subject permits, and as closely as
possible in all cases where such
absolute observance shall be· impossible: l. The merchants of either republic then residing in the other
shall be allowed to remain twelve
months, (for those dwelling in the
interior,) and six months (for
those d_wellingat the seaports,) to
collect their (,lebtsand settle their
affairs; during which periods,
they shall enjoy the same protection, and be on the same footing,
in all respects, as the citizens or·
subjects of the most friendly nations ; and, at the expiration
thereof, or at any time before,
they shall have full liberty to
depart, carrying off all their effects
without mok:station or hinderance,
conforming therein to the same
laws which the citizens or subjects
of the most friendly nations are
required to conform to. Upon the
entrance of the armies of either
nation into the territories of the
other, women and children, ecclesiastics, scholars of every faculty,
cultivators of the earth, merchants,
artisans, manufacturers, a1;1dfishermen, unarmed and inhabiting
unfortified towns, villages, or
places, and in general all persons
whose occupations are for the
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una nacion amiga. Y si tal medio
fuere propuesto por cualquiera de
las dos partes, la otra accedera a
el, a no ser que lo juzgue absolutamente incompatible con la naturaleza y circunstancias mil caso.

ARTICULO

XXII.

Si (Io que no es de esperarse, y Rules to be obDios no permita) desgraciadamente served in case
, ,.
·
should unse susc1t.1.re
guerra
entre l as d os war
happily
break
rep11blicas,estas para el caso de out.
tal calamidad se comprometen
ahora solemnemente, ante si mismas y ante el mundo, a observar
las reglas siguientes de una manera
absoluta si 1~naturaleza de! objeto
a que se contraen Io permite ; y
tan extrictamente como sea ·dable
en todos los casos en que_la absoluta observancia de ellas fuere
imposibfe: .
1. Los comerciantes · de cada Merchants to be
una de las dos republicas que a la allowed Jime _to
.
, . d l settle their affairs
sazon res14an en terntono e a an~ collect their
otra, podran permanecer doce debts, and at the
· t e- end'
ef that time
~eses lo~ que res1·dan en eJ ~n
to have liberty to
nor, y se1s meses Ios que. res1dan depart with their
eil los puertos, para recoger ·sus effects.
deudas y arreglar sus negocios;
durante estos p\azos disputaran Ia
misma proteccion y estaran sobre
el m"ismo pie en todos respectos
que los ciudadanos o subditos de
las. naciones mas amigas ; y al
expirar el termino, o antes de el,
tendran completa libertad para
salir y llevar todos sus efectos. sin
molestia 6 embarazo, sujetandose
en este particular a las mi~mas
leyes a que esten sujetos, y deban
arreglarse los ciudadanos o subditos de las nacfones mas amigas. Upon the enCuando los ejercitos de ima de las trance of the ar· , mies of either re,
d OS nac1ones entr~n- en te~!1tonos public into the
de la otra, las muJeres y mnos, los territories of the
eclesiasticos
los estudiantes
de children
ot~er,
womeJ?,
,
'
.
eccles1c ualqmer facultad, los labradores, astics, li.c.\to be
comer.ciantes, artesanos, manufac- unmolestea·.
tureros, y pescadores que ·esten
desarmados y residan en ciudades,
pueblos o lugares no fort-ificados,
y- en general todas las personas
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common subsistence and benefit
of mankind, shall be allowed to
continue their respective employments unmolested in their persons.
Their property Nor shall their houses or goods be
to be respected; b
h
· d
d
and if taken in urnt or ot erw1se estroye , nor
case ofneces;ity, their cattle taken, nor their fields
to be paid for.
wasted, by the armed force into
whose power, by the events of war,
they may happen to fall ; but if
the necessity arise to take any
thing from them for the use of
such armed force, the same shall
be paid for· at an equitable price.
Churchesh hos- All churches, hospitals, schools,
itals, to sc
'lc.,
be ools,
re- colleges , libraries , and other es·'Peeled.
tablishments for charitable and
beneficent purposes, shall be respected, and ali persons eonneeted
with the same protected in the discharge of their duties, and the
pursuit of their vocations.
.Prisoners of
war; th eir treatment.

2. In order that the fate of
prisoners of war may be alleviated
.
'
all such practices as those of sending them into distant inclement
or unwholesome districts, or
crowding them into close and noxious places, shall be studiously
avoided. They shall not be confined in dungeons, prison-ships, or
prisons ; nor be put in irons, or
bound, or otherwise restrained in
the use of their limbs. The
officers shall enjoy liberty on their
paroles, within convenient districts,
and have comfortable quarters;
and the common soldier shall be
disposed in cantonments, open and
extensive enough for air and exercise, and lodged in barracks as
roomy and good as are provided
by the party in whose power they
are for its own troops. But if
any officer shall break his parole
by lea\·ing the district so assigned
him, or any other prisoner shall
escape from the limits of his cantonment, after they shall have
been designated to him, such individual, officer, or other prisoner,
shall forfeit so much of the benefit of this article as provides for
his liberty on parole or in cantonment. And if aay officer so
breaking his parole, or any common soldier so escaping ·from the
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cuya ocupacion sirva para Ia cosubsistencia y beneficio de!
genero humano, podran continuar
en sus ejercicios, sin qu~ sus personas sean molestadas. No seran
incendiadas sus casas o bienes, o
destruidos de otra manera ; ni
·seran tomados sus ganados, ni
dev.astados sws campos por la
fuerza armada en cuyo poder
puedan venir ii care por los acontecimientos de la guerra; pero si
hubiere necesidad de tomarlos alguna cosa para el uso de la misma
fuerza armada, se Jes pagara lo
tornado a un precio justo. Todas
las iglesias, hospitales, escuelas,
colegios, librerias, y demas establecimientos de caridad y beneficencia seriin respetados ; y todas
las personas que dependan de los
mismos seran protegidas en el de
sempeno de sus deberes y en la
continuacion de sus profesiones.
2. Para aliviar la suerte de los
prisioneros de guerra se el'itaran
ciudadosamente, las pructicas de
enviarlos a distritos distantes, inclementes o malsanos, o de aglomerarlos en lugares estrechos y
enfirmizos. Nose confinaran en
calabosos, prisiones ni_ pontones;
no se les aherrojar , ni se !es atara,
ni se les impedira de ninguu otro
modo el uw de sus miembros. Los
oficiales que daran en libertad
bajo su palabra de honor, dentro
. de distritos convenientes y tendran
alojamientos comodos; y los soldados rasos se colocaran en ac:mtonamientos bastante despejados y
extensos para la Yentilacion y el
ejercicio, y se alojaran en cunrteles
tan amplios y comodos como Jos
que use para sus propias tropas la
parte que los tenga en su poder.
Pero si algun oficial faltare a SU
palabra, saliendo del distrito que
se le ha seiialado; o algun otro
prisionero se fugare de los limites
de su acantonamiento despues que
estos se les hayan fijado, ta) oficial
o prisionero perdera el beneficio
del presente articulo por Jo que
mira a su libertad bajo su palnbra
o en acantonamiento ; y si algun
ofieial faltando asi a s11 palabra, o
algun soldado raso saliendo de los
·J1mites que se le han asignado,
mun
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limits assigned him, shall afterwards be found in arms, previously to his being regularly exchanged,
the person so offending shall - be
dealt with according to the established laws of war. The officers
shall be daily furnished by the party
in whose.power they are, with as
many rations, and of the same
articles; as are allowed, either in
kind ox:by commutation, to officers
of equal rank' in its own army;
and all others shall be daily furnished with such ration as is
allowed to a common soldier in its
own service : the value of all
which supplies shall, at the close of
the. war, or at periods to Qeagreed
upon between the respective commanders, be paid by the other
party, on a mutual adjustment of
accounts .for the subsistence of
prisoners ; and such accounts shall
not be mingled with or set off
against any others, nor the balance
dne on them be withheld, as a
compensation or reprisal for any
cause whatever, real or pretended.
Each party shall be allowed to
keep a commissary of prisoners,
appointed by itsel~ with every cantonment of prisoners, in possession
of the other; which commissary
shall see the prisoners as often· as
he pleases ; shall be allowed to receive; exempt from all duties or
taxes, and to distribute, whatever
col)'lfortsmay be sent to them by
their friends; and shall be free to
transmit his reports in open letters
to the party by whom he is employed.

And it is declared that neither
the pretence that war dissolves
treaties, nor any other whatev_er,
shall be considered as annulling or
suspending the solemn covenant
contained in this article. On the
contrary, the state of war is precisely that for which it is provided;
and during which, its stipulations
are to l>e as sacredly ol>served as
the.mo~t ackn,owledgedobligations
.under the law of nature or nations.

all
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fuere encontrado despues con las
armas en· la mano antes de ser
debidamente cangeado, ta! persona
. en esta actitud ofensiva sera trata_da conforme a las !eyes comunes
de la guerra. A los oficiales se
proveera diariamente por la parte
en cuyo poder esten, de tantas
raciones compuestas de los mismos
articulos como las que gozan en
especie o en equivalente los oficiales de la misma graduacion en
SU propio ejercito : a, todos ]os
demas prisioneros se proveera diariamente de una racion semejante
a la que se ministra al soldado raso
en_su propio servicio : el valor de
todas estas suministraciones se
pagara por la otra parte al concluirse la guerra, o en Ios periodos
que se convengan entre sus respectivos comandantes, precediendo
una mutua liquidacion de las cuentas que se lleven de! mantenimiento de prisioneros : y tales cuentas no se mezclaran ni compensaran con otras; ni el saldo qtie
result.e de ellas, se reusara bajo
pretesto de compensacion 6 tepresalia por cualquiera causa, real o
figurada. Cada una de las partes
podra. mantener un comisario de
prisioneros nombrado por ella misma
cada acantonamiento de
los prisioneros que esten en poder
de la otra parte : este comisario
visitara. a.los prisioneros siempre
que quiera ; tendra facultad de
i:ecibir, libres de todo derecho o
impuesto, y de distribuir todos los
auxilios que pueden enviarles sus
amigos, "y podra libremente ti:ansmitir sus partes en cartas abiertas
a la autoridad por la cual esta
empleado.
The sole~
Y se declara que ni el pretesto
de que la guerra
destruye
los ha- entered
covenant_ herein
··
.
m to not
tados, 1,1iotro alguno, sea el que to be annulled on
fuere se considerara que anula o the pr~tence that
'
·
l
war dissolves all
suspende el pacto so emne con- treaties.
tenido en este articulo. Por el
contrario, el estado de guerra es
cabalmente el que se· ha tenido
presente al ajustarlo, y durante el
cual sus estipulaciones se han de
observar tan santamente como las
obligaciones m"as rec~mocidas de
la ley natural o de gentes.

en
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TREATY WITH THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.
ARTICLE

Treaty ~object
to ~~111i<:ation,and
rat11ica.llonsto be
exchanged in four
mo~ths from date
ofsignature.

Signed in Feb1848
ruary,
•

XXIII.

ARTICLES

2, 1848.

XXIII.
Este tratado sera. ratificado por
el Presidente de la republica Mexicana, previa la aprobacion de su
Congreso General; y por el Presidente de los Estados Unidos de
America con el consejo y consentimiento de! Senado; y las ratificaciones se cangearan en la ciuda<l
de Washington, o donde estuviere
el gohierno l\Iexicano, a los cuatro
meses de la fecha de la firmn del
mismo tralado, o antes si fucre
posible.
ARTICULO

This treaty shall be ratified by
the Presid!lnt of the United States
.
•
h
of Amen ca, by and with t e advice and consent of the Senate
thereof; by the President of the
Mexican republic, with the previous approbation of its General
Congre$8; and the ratifications
shall be exchanged in the city of
Washington, or at the seat of
government of Mexico, in four
months from the date of the signature hereof, or sooner if practicable.
In faith whereof, we, the respective plenipotentiaries, have
signed this treaty of peace, friendship, limits, and settlement; and
have hereunto affixed our seals
respectively. Done in quintuplicate, at the city of Guadalupe Hidalgo, on the second day of February, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fortyeight.
[L, s.]
N. P. TRIST,
L, s.]
Luis G. CUEVAS,
BERNARDO COUTO,
MIGL, ATRISTAIN,

FEB.

I

s.]
L. S,]

L,

En ie de lo cual, nosotros los
respectivos plenipotenciarios hemos firmado y sellado por quintuplicado este tratado de paz, amistad, limites, y arreglo definitivo,
en la ciudad de Guadalupe Hidalgo, el dia dos de Febrero del aiio
de nuestro Senor mil ochocientos
cuarenta y ocho.

BERNARDO
CouTo,
MIGL. ATRISTAIN,

[L. s.]
[L. s.]

Luis G.

(L. S.)
(L, s.]

N. P.

CUEVAS,
'fRIST,

REFERRED TO IN THE FIFTEENTH
THE PRECEDING TREATY.

ARTICLE OF

First and Fifth Articles of the unratiji.ed Convention betweenthe U11ited
States and the Mexican Republic of the 20th November, 1843.
ARTICLE

I.

ALL
claims of citizens of the
Mexican republic against the governm~nt of the United States,
which shall be presented in the
manner and time hereinafter expressed, and all claims of citizens
of the United States against the
government of the Mexican republic, which, for whatever cause,
were not submitted to, nor considered, nor finally decided by, the
commission, nor by the arbiter
appointed by the convention of
1839, and which shall be presented
in the manner and time hereinafter

ARTICULO

I.

Too.\s las reclamaciones de
ciudadaoos de la republica Mexicana contra el gobierno de los
Estados Unidos, que se presentaren
del modo y en el tiempo que en
adelante se espresa, y todas las
reclamaciones de ciudadanos de
los Estados Unidos contra el go
bierno de la republica Mexicana,
que por cualquier motivo no se
presentaron a la junta oque no fueron examinadas o decididas finalmente por ella o por el arbitro estahlecido por la convencion de
1839, y que se presentaren de!

.TREATY WITH THE ..REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.
specified, shall be referred to four
commissioners, who shall form a
board, and shall be appointed in
the following manner, that is to
say: Two commission~rs shall be
appointed by the President of the
Mexican republic, and the other
two by the President of the United
States, with the approbation and
consent of the Senate. The said
commissioners, thus appointed,
shall, in presence of each other,
take an oath to examine and.decide impartiallythe claims submitted to them, and which may lawfully be considered, according to
the proofs which shall he presented, the principles of right and
justice, the law of nations, and the
treaties between the two republics.

ARTICLE

V.

All claims of citizens of the
United States against the government of the Mexican republic,
:which were considered by the
commissioners,and referred to the
umpire appointed under the convention of the eleventhApril, 1839,
and which were not decided by
him, shall be referred to, and decided by, the umpire_ to be appointed, as provided by this convention, on ·the points submitted
to the umpire under the late convention, and his decision shall be
final and conclusive. It is also
agreed, that if the respective commissioners shalldeem it expedient,
they may submit to the said arbiter new. arguments upon the said
claims.

VoL. IX. TREAT,-17

FEB.

2, 1848.

modo y en el tiempo que en adelante se espresara se someteran a
cuatro comisionados que formaran
junta, y seran nombrados del
modo siguiente, a saber : Dos comisionados seran nombra<lospor
el Presidente de la republica Mexicana, y los otros dos lo seran por
el Presidente de los Estados Unidos, con consentimiento y aproliacion del Senado de los mismos,
Los dichos comisionados,· de ese
modo nombrados, prestaran juramento en presencia unos de otros,
de examinar y decidir imparcialmente las reclamaciones que se
!es sometan, y que legalmente deban considerarse segun las pruebas
que se les presenta.ren_y segun los
principios de derecho y justicia de
la ley de las naciones y de los tratados entre ambas republicas.
ARTJCULO
V.
Todas las reclamaciones de ciudadanos de los Estados Unidos
contra el gobierno de la republica
Mexicana, que fueron examinadas
por los comisionados y sometidas
al arbitro nombrado con arreglo a
la conrencion de once de Abril de
1839, y que no fueron por el decididas, se someteran y decidiran
por el arbitro que debe nombrarse
conforme a esta convencion por Jo
relativo a los puntos que se sujetaron al arbitro establecido par la
anterior convencion; y su decision
sera final y definitiva. A la vez
se ha convenido que, si se juzga
oportuno por los comisionados respectivos, podra.n someterse por
ellos al espresado a.rbitro, nuevas
esposieiones sobre dichas reclamaciones.
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